City of Cedor Hill
Moin Street Advisory Boord

Seplember

19, 201

I

MINUTES

Moin Slreel Boord
Meeting of Septembel I ?, 201 I
The Moin Slreet Deyeiopment ond Preservotian Boord of the CtlY of Cedor Hill, fexos rnel on MondoY,
seprember t9, 2al I ot 6:00 pm. in conference Raom D-106 of the cedor Hill Government cenler.

Al Armisteod, Lois connodY, Jeny Korkisch, Alberl Mock, Jomi
Reod. Ihe foilowing Cify Stoff members were presenl; Don Gore,

The following mernbers were present:

Mccoin, Noimon pollen ond

city

Russe/i

Plonner, Rod Tyler, Direclar

l.

of Plonning ond Belindo

Huff , Developmenl services

coordinolor

Coll the meeling lo order.

colled the meeting to order ot 5:00 pm decloring it on open
meeting with notice of the meeting duly posted ond o quorum present.

choirmon

ll.

Russell Reod

Review ond consider sile plon proposol ond building elevolions for office
conversion of house locoied ol 401 Houslon slreet, presenled by Normon
Potten of Normon Potten ond Associotes, Archileclure ond Plonning'

choirmon Reod osked Mr. Gore. Plonner, to exploin to the Boord whot chonges hove
occurred to the site plon from the version previously opproved.
Mr. Gore sloted thot the primory chonges to the site plon show lhe removol of on-site
porking ond o lorge tree locoted in the sireet yord, os well os the oddition of o

sidewolk olong Houston

St.

Additionolly Mr. Gore pointed out the inconsistencies with ihe plon relotive to the
Uptown overloy Districi siondords; specificolly the requirement of o 30 ft. londscope
buffer on street side yords ond porking requirements to be locoted to ihe side or reor
of the building.
Boord member Mccoin osked Mr. Gore
londscope buffer would be locoted'

io

illustrote where the 30

ft. ond/or 5

ft.

Mr. Gore exploined thot the 5 ft. londscope buffer would be conloined wiihin ihe 30 ft.
buffer required by the Uptown overloy District stondords, ond pointed out where thot
would be locoied reloiive io this porticulor site.

Given Mr. Gore',s explonoiion of the 30 ft. londscope buffer requirement, choirmon
Reod surmised thot in order to occommodote ihis buffer, ihe existing struciure would
hove to be removed, whlch is obviously not o feosible option for the opplicont.
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For reference, Boord member McCoin osked Mr. Gore to nome on exomple
property locoted in the Uptown oreo ihoi hos o 30 ft. londscope buffer.

of o

Mr. Gore could not nome o specific exomple, but stoied thoi ihe Moin Streei Boord
hos o history of gronting vorionces to this porticulor requirement.
Boord member Armisteod osked the opplicont to exploin why they were considering o
revised siie plon ofter one wos olreody opproved.

Applicont Normon Potten of Normon Potten ond Associotes, 413 Cedor Street, Cedor
Hill, TX 75104, stoted ihot the siie plon before lhe Moin Street Boord this evening wos
one of the versions previously seen by ihe Boord; however, they did not formolly oct
on it. This plon hos been revised io show ihe oddition of the sidewolk ond the 7
porking spoces ore shown on site, with no on street porking.
Choirmon Reod commenied on ihe opplicont's good foith effort to sove o lorge tree
locoled on site.
Mr. Potlen noted thot he mode every ottempt to sove the tree, but becouse of the
instollotion of the porking oreo, with oll of ihe concrete ihoi would be surrounding the
tree, it would not survive. Mr. Potten olso pointed oui thoi the tree wos not o
protected tree, os defined by ordinonce.
Boord member Armisteod stoted thot the povement shown is bosicolly the some os
whot wos shown before. He olso expressed concerns thot more could hove been
done with the design on this site to come closer to complying wiih ihe Upiown Overloy
District stondords. He stoted thol he believes from the meosurements he took ot ihe
site; 3 porking spoces could be provided to the reor of the site.
Mr. Potten sioted ihoi given ihe spocing requirements between the drive opprooch
ond the interseciion, os specified by the City Engineer, it did not ollow for odequote
vehiculor moneuvering in the reor.
Boord member Armisieod, refening to ihe Old Town Corridor zoning districl siondords,
suggesied thot perhops on olley could be constructed to occommodote o porking
oreo in the reor. He ogoin stressed thot the Boord should odhere to ihe ordinonces
currently in ploce ond thot he believed, bosed on ihe meosurements he iook, 3
porking spoces could be provided in the reor.
Mr. Potten sioted ihot he hos worked on the design of this site; trying severol different
configurotions ond there just is not enough moneuvering room to provide ony porking
in the reor.
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Boord member Connody stoted thot she believes even more trees would hove to be
removed 1o provide porking in the reor ond construct on olley woy. This would olso
seem like o very costly option for the opplicont.

Boord member Armisteod stoted thot linonciol considerotions ore not port of their
criterio.

Mr. Potlen stoted thol he submitted his client's site plon to the Ciiy in Morch 201 l.
Since thot time, he hos mode numerous revisions including o vorionce through the
Boord of Adjustments to sotisfy the City's ordinonce requirements. However he leels
the City should hove ihe lotitude to be more flexible in occommodoting businesses
coming to Cedor Hill. To osk his client to spend $50-$60,000 to convert this residentiol
structure into on office is simply unreosonoble. lf ihoi would indeed be the cose, his
client wouid.just os soon cul his losses ond obondon the project oltogether. Mr. Potten
stoied thot he feels the conversion of this one resideniiol site to on office is on
intermediole plon for development of the siie. lt moy be some yeors in the future,
when odjocent properties begin io convert to non-residentiol uses, thot the full vision
of the Old Town/Uptown zoning district stondords ore reolized.
Boord member Armisteod sloted thot there oppeors to be some improvements io ihe
site, such os on owning, construcied with brick columns ond thot these improvemenis
ore not noted on the site plon. He olso expressed concerns obout the mony chonges,
vorionces, eic. ossocioted with this project.
Boord member Korkisch concurred; os o site plon hos olreody been opproved for this
site, why ore there now odditionol chonges.
Mr. Tyler, Director of Plonning, sloted ihot the owner is not willing to comply wiih some
of the requirements.

Choirmon Reod coutioned the Boord thol they should not be ottempiing to redesign
the loyoui for the opplicont, merely considering the loyout thot is before them tonight'
Boord member Armisieod stoted thot os
porking in the reor.

o Boord they hove the outhority to

require

Choirmon Reod clorified thot their option would be not to opprove ihe site plon os it is
presented.
Boord member Armisteod osked the opplicont if his client would be willing to provide
on street porking.
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Mr. Potten stoted thot ihere wos o huge expense ossocioted wiih odding porking in
the ROW, noi to mention the relocoiion of the sidewolk ond the oddiiionol groding
thot the City would require. Also the City could osk for soil testing, curbing, ond other
requiremenis, further odding to the cost of development for this site. He sioted thot his
client would mosi likely obondon the project if this were the cose.
Boord member Armisteod osked if the oddiiion of curbing wos not required oround
ihe porking oreo.
Mr. Potten stoted thot they ore will provide wheel stops, but not curbing, os it is not
required.
Boord member McCoin stoted thoi it would hove been beneficiol for the opplicont lo
be present ot the lost meeting to exploin the detoils of ihis project, ond thot perhops
ihe Boord could hove worked out more creotive solutions io occommodote the

opplicont.
Mr. Potien opologized for not being present ot the previous meeting, he wos oui of
He ocknowledged thot while the plon does not comply with cerioin regulotions.
it is the best plon thoi con be devised for this site.

town.

Boord member McCoin sioted thoi she would hove liked to hove soved the lorge tree,
regordless of the species, but opprecioies Mr. Poiien's ottempi to sove it.
Boord member Armisleod osked city stoff to confirm how long o site plon is volid, once
opproved by City Council. Also he noled thot when he visited the site, he spoke with
o tenont ihot is renting the site os o residence.
Mr. Gore stoled ihot site plons ore volid for I yeor ofter City Council opprovol.

Boord member McCoin stoted thot os o Boord, she feels os ihough they hove spent
too much time on this motter ond so mode o motion to opprove this requesl, os
submitted. Boord member Connody seconded the motion which included the
deviotions from Uptown Overloy District stondords.

Before ihe vote wos cost, Boord member Armisteod stoied thot he underslonds
consideroble time hos been spent on this cose; however, he hoped ihere wos some
woy io explore oiher options thot would moke ihis project more closely comply wiih
the Uptown/Old Town district siondords. To those ends, he osked the opplicont if o
shored porking onongemenl hod been considered.
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Mr. Potten stoted thot unfortunotely there wos not onother suitoble use [property] thot
could shore porking with this site. The neorest neighbor, the Food Pontry, hos similor

hours ond is not on option. Also the odjocent oportment complex could not be
utilized in o shored porking orrongemeni.
Choirmon Reod stoted thot o motion for opprovol of Cose No. I I -05, with the noted
deviotions to the Uptown Overloy District stondords hos been mode, followed by o
second. The vote wos os follows:

- Choirmon

Reod ond Boord members Connody, McCoin ond Mock

Ayes:

4

Noys:

2- Boord members Korkisch ond Armisteod

Abstention: l-Potten
Choirmon Reod declored the motion corried.
l!!.

Adjourn.

A motion to odjourn wos mode by Boord member Armisieod, seconded by McCoin.
Motion wos opproved unonimously. Choirmon Reod odjourned the meeting ol 6:47
p.m.

Russell Reod
Moin Street Boord Choirmon
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